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Here Will 
July 6;

On July 4
O’Donnell will be closed 
July 6 in observance of 
which comes on Satur- 

year. following an agree- 
VVednesday by various

business firms will observe 
a holiday and all. busi- 

closed for the day.

\f Burned 
He Strikes 
Near Shellac
a match to determine 

can had paint in it proved 
act for L. J. (Shorty) 

son of Mrs. Ruth 
at about six o’cloca.

the can contain- 
quickly caught fire, 

youngster about the 
and his right hand 

by a physician prob- 
‘ Shorty’s” condition from 
more serious. However, 

scars are expected, 
have proved extremely 
the youngster, 

been employed at the 
and was getting ready 

the bowling pins.
---- o--------------
TWO NURSES.

AND A 
MAKE PLANE TRIP

Mrs T. R. Tune are in
a letter from their son. 
Tune. who. at the time of 

ready to leave on a 
to Springfield. Mo., from 
City, where he is station- 
member of the Medical

was being taken by 
by five officers,

and reliable Earl, who is 
army as John E. He is 

advancement in his 
he likes very much.

GILUSPIE 
SERIOUS 

AT HOME

for the better has been 
the illness of Mrs. A. A. 

from friends say
same.”

OF G. P.
NO

IMPROVEMENT

. who became seriously 
before last Christmas, 

to remain in a serious 
family reports.

BITTEN b y  
SPIDER

was given treatment 
hospital Monday 

became serious 
bitten by a black widow

In charge expect a 
unless complications 

occur

S. met in the home of 
Monday afternoon

with Mrs. R. O. Stark

Coffee led the devotion- 
theme was “The Im- 

Make On Children.” 
very impressive poem, 

opening song, we were 
a piano solo by Mrs. 

and a special 
McGregor entitled:ft

were present, 
of the W S of C S of 

Church cordially in- 
auxiliaries of the other 

the town to be with 
P- m., June 29, a t 

In a Joint meeting.

k l u b
Daniel entertained 

of the Kongenial Bridge 
home of Mrs. J. M. Bu- 

afternoon.
refreshments were served 

of games, 
playing were Mesd&mes 

T. Brewer. Oeorge Wall. 
Joe Garner. Waldo Mc- 
Roy Gibson.

Oarner will be hostess

Married Men Are Given 
Army Draft Deferment

Judge J. W. Elliott, chairman of 
the Lynn County Selective Service 
Board, received a telegram from the 
state office about noon Wednesday 
Instructing the board to postpone 
temporarily the calling into the ser
vice of all men who were married 
prior to December 8. 1941.

These Instructions were given In 
conformity with an act of Congress 
recently passed and signed by Presi
dent Roosevelt Wednesday morning 
setting out the general policy foi 
deferment of married men with 
dependents. In pursuance of this 
general policy, selective service offi
cials established four broad cate
gories to govern the order in which 
men shall be called:

Category 1. Registrants otherwise 
qualified for military service who 
have no bona-fide financial depend
ents.

Category 2. Registrants otherwise 
qualified for military service who 
have financial dependents other 
than wives or chidren mentioned In 
categories 3 and 4.

Category 3. Registrants otherwise 
qualified for military service who 
have wives with whom they are 
maintaining a bona fide family re
lationship In their homes and who 
were married prior to Dec. 8. 1941, 
and a time when Induction was 
not Imminent.

Category 4. Registrants otherwise 
qualified for military service who 
have wives and children or children 
alone, with whom they maintain a 
bona fide family relationship in 
their homes who were married prior 
to Dec. 8. 1941. at a  time when in
duction was not Imminent.

After setting forth these classifi
cations the selective service system 
added that it wished to make it ‘em
phatic that they do not provide for 
the permanent deferment of men 
with dependents but rather provide 
the order in which registrants with 
dependents will be inducted.”

Moreover, It appeared that in some 
cases married men might still be 
called ahead of others. If such action 
were necessary to fill draft calls on 
time. The announcement emphasized 
that “the national Interest requires 
that all calls to meet the manpower 
requirements of the armed forces be 
filled on schedule” but that Insofar 
as was practical In meeting these 
calls, the category system should be 
followed.

Thus. It seemed possible that in 
cases where a draft board is already 
on the point of sending married men 
up for Induction and can not sub
stitute single men quickly, the mar
ried men may have to serve.

The effect of the instructions giv
en to the Lynn County Board, it is 
understood, will oe to defer tempor
arily the call of three of the six 
men who had been selected for In
duction from Lynn County on June 

(Continued on Back Page)

Rotary To Observe 
July 4 In Program

Little Miss Jeannette Gaston was 
the main part of the program last 
Tuesday at the Rotary Club with a 
couple of readings. TTie principal 
speaker scheduled for the noon meet
ing cancelled out at the last minute.

An Independence Day program is 
scheduled for next Tuesday noon, 
and the theme based upon the tradi
tional 4th angle.

The second meal of its type this 
year Is to be dished out Tuesday of 
next week when the loeers in the 
attendance contest will be fed 
beans, beans, beans, beans, com 
bread and water, while the Jubilant 
winners will be teasted upon the 
choiciest viands served by the 
O’Donnell Hotel.

The first such "bean eating” found 
the losers good sports — with an 
attendance of 100 per cent for the 
meal. Full attendance of the entire 
club is hoped for the next go-round.

Cottons For Play

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
E. C. McDonald, pastor.

Bible School at 9:45, C. H. Man
sell. superintendent.

Are you a Baptist or a student in 
our Sunday School? Be sure to .e 
on time. Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Ir. these days of wars, there Is much 
accusation about who is to blame 
for failures in certain great battles 
of this war. Perhaps we will never 
know definitely until this war is 
ended. But there is one responsibility 
from Ood that we know who is to 
i lame aboct — Die paster will speak 
Sunday morning on "Who Is To 
Blame".

B. T. U. at 8:30 p. m.. Miss Virdie 
Hodnett. director.

Evening Worship at 9:15. preach
ing by the pastor.

W. M. U. Monday at 4 p. m.
Bible Study and Prayer Wednes

day at 9:15 p. m.
We extend a cordial invitation to 

I worship with us.
--------------o —  - ■■

NEW MANAGER HERE FOR 
FULKERSON STATION

W. M. (Bill) Sewell of Tahoka, 
who has been employed by W. H. 
Fulkerson for the last four years, 
was named as manager of the Fulk
erson Service Station here this week.

He will move his family here.
--------------o--------------

HOLLOWELLS HOME
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Hollowell and 

Helen Joyce will arrive home this 
week following a two weeks’ school 
for pastors in Dallas.

Hailstorm Damages 
Crops, Buildings

White, tuhhnble scrubbablr cot
ton broadcloth was used to make 
this sunsuit worn by Maureen 
O'Hara, well-known film star. The 
halter design was borrowed Jire-. 
from grandmother's pinafore with 
its so-flattering ruffles. The short* 
are of the new longer length.

Cotton Mesh Hose

County Superintendent Lenore M. 
Tunnell visited here Saturday en 
route to Austin on a business trip.

Have A  Good the 4 th—These 
Firms Staying Open to Serve You
SCRAP AND RUBBER DRIVE

(By Odette Saleh and Jeannette 
Gaston)

If more children in O'Donnell 
would Invest more of their time col
lecting rubber, tin. Iron, In which to 
build bombers, tanks, shells, guns, 
and battleships, our city would ap
pear more patriotic.

Your scrap may be sold to service 
stations. Money received should be 
used to buy War Bonds and Stamps.

(Editorial note—And if us grown 
ups would show more of the ®me 
spirit, the town would appear still 
more patriotic. I t ’s the little things 
that count).

--------------o------------- -
BROTHER OF O’DONNELL 
MAYOR NOW IN NAVY

Nolan L. Jones of Quanah. but 
who was here recently visiting his 
brother Stansell L. Jones. Is now 
stationed In Norfolk, Va.

He is enlisted In the “Seatoees." a 
construction outfit of the navy.

THANK8!
Our thanks to A. H. Stokes. Route

8, Brownfield, for hto recent Press
subscription. , _

*  Eft-

Due to the fact Independence Day 
this year occurs on Saturday, and 
business transactions by farmers in 
this section are almost wholly made 
on that day O’Donnell businesses will 
remain open on July 4. but will be 
closed on Monday, July 6 In order to 
give their employees a two-day vac
ation.

The following firms wish you a 
traditional “4th” in a large adver
tisement elsewere in this issue desire 
your co-operatton in the matter of 
purchases Saturday Instead of Mon
day. This notice is made as a cour
tesy to their customers.

O’Donnell Implement Co. 
Line-Lamfoert Grocery 
B & O Cash Grocery 
Ray’s Tailor Shop 
Proctor’s Beauty Shoppe and Bar

ber Shop 
Blocker Grocery 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Gates Food Store 
Abraham Bros. Grocery 
Comer Drug Store 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Economy Dry Goods 
Miller’s Vartey Store 
Whltaett Drug Store 
O’Donnell Bargain Store 
Burl’s Auto Parts

—OEM Phot®
Linda Darnell, shown here in her 

dressing room, slips on a pair » 
cotton mesh hose as a part of her 
rehearsal costume. Cotton hose to
day have more ‘‘giv- and twist 
than the old type of cotton yarn.

Mrs. A. W. Collier 
Of Wells Dies

Mrs. A. W. Collier, whose home 
was near Seymour, died at e x»ut 
four o’clock last Saturday afternoon 
at the home of her daughte- a ::i 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Smith of the Wells community.

Mrs. Collier, who was 79 years of 
age, had been in bad health for some 
time. She and her aged companion 
had been visiting in the Smith home 
for the past several weeks.

The body was prepared for burial 
by the W. M. Harris Funeral Home 
but was conveyed to Seymour for the 
funeral and for burial In a hearse 
of the Harrison Funeral Home of 
that city.

Funeral services were conducted at 
Seymour Monday.

--------------o —.
REARRANGEMENT MADE 
IN PROCTOR'S SHOPPE

Rearrangement of fixtures and in
stallation of new pieces have been 
made a t Proctor’s Beauty Shoppe, 
which permits better service to the 
clients.

Three experienced operators are 
kept a t all times by the shoppe. 

--------------o ■ ■
Mias Anne Brewer Is a new em

ployee of the O’Donnell Bargain 
Store, so announces Harry Clcmage, 
owner. Miss Brewer began her new
duties this week.

Many thousands of dollars in 
damage was done here early Satur
day night when a heavy hail storm 
wrecked growing crops, smashed 
building skylights and window lights, 
car windshields and other damaee. A 
total of .77 inches of rain fell, ac
cording to Ben Moore, and was aug
mented Tuesday night by another 
half inch.

Hailstones as large as baseballs 
fell in the deluge which covered 
about a six miles wide swath through 
this territory.

Many farmers saw beautiful stands 
of cotton and feed destroyed com
pletely. while others rated from 26 
to 75 per cent losses.

One hailstone, measuring nine 
inches in circumference, was ex
hibited by one O’Donnell person, 
while those near the size of a base
ball were common. The writer picked 
a large bucketful of stones quickly 
thirty minutes after the hail had 
fallen and placed them in an electric 
refrigerator. A half dozen filled an 
Ice tray.

Observation showed that smallei 
stones were imbedded in the large 
stones, and thereby probably caused 
•(bigger and better” hailstones as 
they fell through different stratas 
of air.

The hail only reached about a mile 
north of O’Donnell and extended 
about five miles south. A hard hail 
fell eastward and extended west 
through the Wells community where 
some of the worst damage was sus
tained by farmers.

Tractors were started early in a 
replanting drive by the farmers. 
Good crops liave been made here 
even by July 4 planting, old timers 
say. and the farmers sustaining 
losses are banking on making crops 
by another late planting.

Many cars were damaged due to 
their owners attending the picture 
show and being in town for late 
Saturday night purchases.

Reports of losses of sheep, small 
calves and chickens by death in the 
hail storm were also reported by 
farm families.

Older wooden porches in front of 
store buildings were penetrated by 
the hail as though shot from guns, 
and like stories were told by several 
home owners who saw their roofs 
battered and holes made. Several 
cars with steel tops had holes made 
iii them as though heavy hammer* 
had been used.

And these reports are no flight of 
imagination by the reporter.

Bill Fleming Is 
Seriously III From 
Blood Condition

The condition of Bill Fleming. 40. 
who has been in a Lamesa hospital, 
but who has been returned home, is 
still critical, so friends of the fam
ily announ"?

Flemh- r ’s illness is caused from a 
blooa condition.

IT’S CORPORAL JESSE 
BOLCII NOW. PLEASE!

Jesse (Tiny) Bolch. who caused 
army officers to scratch their heads 
when they saw his size (he’s only 
about six-three and weighs nigh on 
to 300 pounds) and then promptly 
wire into Washington to announce a 
wool shortage after they had made 
his clothes, is now to be addressed 
as corporal instead of private.

That’s the gist of what he has 
written the Press, and of secondary 
importance to change the address of 
his paper.

Corporal Bolch Is a member of a 
bombing squadron and hopes to see 
Tokyo under him some day.

BROTHER OF MRS. ROY F. 
SMITH LOSES ARM IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Smith were 
in Lubbock Thursday a t the bedside 
of her brother, Roland Mite, who 
figured In an auto accident last 
week, and which caused the amput
ation of his left arm.

Mize was riding with his left arm 
resting upon the door frame when 
the colliasion with another car oc
curred. His condition was considered 
serious. _ ___

50 Tons Rubber Is 
Already In Locally

TAHOKA June 25 (Special) —
Lynn County has dug up a Hundred 

thousand pounds of old rubber for 
the Scrap Rubber Drive, according 
to estimates made by Jack Apple- 
white. chairman of the drive in this 
county.

More than 21.000 pounds were 
collected at the service stations in 
Tahoka during the first two days of 
the drive. Mr. Applewhite had made 
no accurate check of the amount 
brought in since, but early this week 
one station here had 23,000 pounds 
on hand and other stations had 
increased their collections whlla 
more than 25.000 pounds had been 
collected in O’Donnell. Quite a  bit 
had been collected at Wilson and 
other places, and Mr. Applewhite 
felt sure that the total in the county 
had easily reached the 100.000 pound 
mark.

Nevertheless, any citizen of Lynn 
County who knows where a single 
scrap of rubber is should bring It in 
or see that it is turned in before the 
end of this week. Rubber is needed 
in the construction of airplanes, war 
ships, and other war equipment. It 
is almost as essential to the winning 
of a war as is gasoline. Since the 
United States is cut off from the 
major portion of its foreign supply, 
it must get rubber wherever it can.

So. Mr. Applewhite is appealing to 
the people of Lynn County to gather 
up all the old scrap rubber they can 1 
find and turn it in. It will help to 
win the war.

L. T. Brewer was a business visitor 
in Tahoka Tuesday.

R .E X
Note: Evening Shows at 8 P. M.

Saturday Matinee, 2:38 
______ Sunday Shows 3:00

Fri. nite  -  Sat. Mat.
JUNE 26 - 27

uThe Man From 
Cheyenne"

with
Roy Rogers & George Hayes

DICK TRACY VS. CRIME. INC.
and CARTOON

Sat. nite only
JUNE 27

“Bahama Passage"
with

Madeliene Carroll and 
Stirling Day urn

________ also COMEDY________

Sunday -  Monday
JUNE 28 - 29

A new and different pictuieo f
two women with one love. Great 
as its stars!
“In This Our Life"

starring
Bette Davis and 

Olivia De Havilland
also

Latest Fox News & Selected Shorts

Tuesday
JUNE 30

“Men In Her Life"
with

Loretta Young and Conrad Veldt
also

Selected Short Subjects

Wed. -  Thurs.
JULY 1 - 2

The picture of today’s headlines 
with thrill and entertainment 
every minute.

“CANAL ZONE"
Chester Morris *  John Habhard

Latest Paramount News 
and Selected Short Subjects

*
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Russians Cheered by U. S. War Pact 
Pledging Support of Second Front; 
Nation’s Scrap Rubber Pile Grows; 
U. S. Information Units Consolidated

(E D IT O R 'S  NOTE—Wb*» opinion* nr* r i p r m r d  In t**se colum ns, IS*J 
nr* those of the non* nnniyst and not necessa rily  of this n ew sp ap e r.)

Reloaooa Western Newspaper Lmoo

ALEUTIANS:
Foggy Details

When the Jap radio announced 
that Nipponese troops had made a 
landing on the Aleutian islands 
there was no immediate denial by 
the U. S. government. For the navy 
had to wait for the fog to clear in 
that area to check these claims. 
When the weather turned better it 
was found that enemy landings had 
been made on the island of Attu, at 
the extreme tip of the island group 
which stretches off Alaska in the 
Pacific ocean. Also Jap ships had 
put into Kiska harbor on an island 
nearer the North American main
land.

Navy “operations" were called 
into play immediately to squelch 
any threat of a Jap drive for Alaska. 
It was believed that the landings 
took place at the time ef the first 
raid on Dutch Harbor and about the 
same Ume as the beginning of the 
Midway island battle.

Rear Admiral John H. Towers, 
U. 8. navy chief of the bureau of 
aeronautics, classed the Jap thrust 
as of “no real importance" and 
figured that it could even become a 
liability to the enemy.
WAR INFORMATION:
Gets an Overhauling

At long last there came word from 
Washington that all the information 
functions of the government agen
cies were being consolidated by the 
creation of an “Office of War In
formation” to be headed by Elmer 
Davis, well-known writer and radio 
commentator.

All the duties and activities of the 
Office of Facts and Figures, the Of
fice of Government Reports, the di
vision of information for the Office 
of Emergency Management and the 
foreign information service of the 
co-ordinator of information, will be 
under the authority of the new of
fice, according to a White House an
nouncement.

Further, Director Davis will have 
“full authority to eliminate all over
lapping and duplication and to dis
continue in any department any in
formational activity which is not

RUSSIA:
Diplomacy and Death

In Russia, even as the “citizens 
army” took up arms to defend to the 
death their city of Sevastopol, word 
came from Washington, Moscow and 
London that gave them cause for 
cheer although their immediate fate 
was darkened.

It was the word that the Soviet 
Union and the United States had 
reached a “full-understanding” with 
regard to the urgent tasks of open
ing a second European front in 1942. 
After a conference between Russian 
Foreign Commissar Molotov and 
President Roosevelt in Washington, 
methods of speeding U. S. war aid 
to Russia were developed and the 
fundamental problems of post-war 
co-operation to safeguard "peace 
and security" were decided upon.

The state department of the Unit
ed States had further good news for

BYRON PRICE
To collaborate with Davis.

necessary or useful to the war ef
fort . . .” Under policies laid 
down by the President this office 
will “issue directives to all depart
ments and agencies of the govern
ment with respect to their informa
tional services.”

This means that while the various 
agencies and departments will still 
continue to operate, their activities 
must now conform to such direction 
as the Office of War Information 
may give them.

The presidential order provided 
for close collaboration between 
Byron Price, director of censorship, 
and Davis to “facilitate the prompt 
and full dissemination of all avail
able information which will not give 
aid to the enemy.”

HOUSING:
‘Conversion Loans'

With a term as long as seven 
years, a new type of “war conver
sion loan” up to $5,000 is available 
for converting an existing structure 
into additional living accommoda
tions for war workers m war pro
duction areas.

This^iew type loan was announced 
by Federal Housing Commissioner 
Ferguson at the same time it was 
revealed that during the first five 
months of 1942 . 70.225 new dwell
ings were started in war housing 
areas. New home programs gener
ally are from 35 to 45 per cent 
lower than a year ago.

VYACHESLAV MOLOTOV
In full accord uith F. D. R.

the Russian people. It was that a 
lease-lend agreement similar to that 
signed between the U. S. and Brit
ain as well as China, had been en
tered into with the Soviet.

The good news from London was 
that Russia and Britain had signed 
a 20-year mutual assistance pact.

But in the Sevastopol area and 
around Kharkov the Nazis continued 
their pounding at Russian lines. Ci
vilian morale was good, said Mos
cow reports.

BOTTOMS UP:
For Jap .Vary

Eight Japanese aircraft carriers 
—at least half of that country's 
known carrier power—were sunk or 
so badly damaged in the Midway 
and Coral Sea battles that they will 
be unfit for early action, informed 
naval sources have estimated.

Based on communiques issued by 
the U. S. army and navy and Allied 
headquarters, capital ship losses of 
Japan and the United States from 
December 7 up to and including the 
Midway battle are as follows:

JAPAN
1 Battleship 1 Seaplane tender 
4 Aircraft carriers 16 Cruisers

UNITED STATES 
1 Battleship 1 Seaplane tender 
1 Aircraft carrier 1 Cruiser

The official communiques concern 
only those ships whose loss is un
questioned. Unofficial reports in
clude ships whose loss, though un
verified, is fairly certain.

TREASURE HUNT:
This Time Rubber

Although it was only one cent a 
pound, that fact didn't stop Ameri
cans from stripping their homes, 
garages and factories of every avail- 
able pound of idle and (to them) 
useless rubber.

The rubber salvage program got 
under way upon President Roose
velt's order. Collected by the na
tion's gasoline filling stations, the 
scrap rubber is being transported to 
central collection points by petro
leum industry trucks and sold to tly 
Rubber Recovery corporation.

Undersecretary of War Patterson 
reported that army and navy crude 
rubber requirements during the 21 
months after April 1. )942. will be 
wu.uuo tons, compared with the 
present U. S. reserve of 600.000 
tons. He said he hoped the differ
ence wouid be made bv the syn
thetic program. WPB Rubber Co
ordinator Newhall stated that the
in "n ^eVC p ro g ram  Produce
wi ™ .°nS IP ,he rest of 19,12 a"d300,000 tons du ring  1943.

in t he  u e r k ' s n e w s

COMMUNICATION: The house 
ways and means committee has ap
proved an increase of at least 50 
per cent in the tax on telephone 
and telegraph charges of all kinds.

RESIGNATION: In order that a 
younger man might take his place, 
Sir Harry Luke, British governor of 
the Fiji islands and high commis
sioner of the western Pacific since 
1938, has resigned.

HEROES: Visiting Washington on 
a tour of the nation in behalf of war 
bond sales 15 American and British 
war heroes paid their respects to
a Roo,sevelt and congress. 
At the White House. President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt and British Ambas
sador Lord Halifax were on hand to 
greet them. On Capitol Hill they 

greeted in the house cham
ber and by senate members.

0 ’T>0NNFI,I, PRESS. (VDOVNETX. T EX A S

Dr. Gordon Seagrave, who was In the Harper Memorial hospital at 
Namkhan, Burma, when the Japanese moved in, is shown with three of 
his Burmese nurses in an army jeep after Dr. Seagrave bad joined up 
w-ith General Joseph Stilwell's Chinese army in Burma. Dr. Seagrave 
was in the thick of the savage fighting in this campaign, attending to 
wounded and operating under heart-breaking conditions. During the heat 
of the early fighting he worked one 24-hour stretch with but 90 minutes 
off. taking care of 150 casualties. The only assistance he had was from 
Makio, his head nurse, who handled 20 of the minor cases herself.

Elmer Davis of New York, who 
has been appointed chief of the 
Office of War Information by Presi
dent Roosevelt. The 52-year-old for
mer school teacher and radio com
mentator has supreme authority to 
deal with the press, radio, film in
dustry and all other news sources, 
either federal or private, and an
swers only to the President.

Confer on All-Important Subject—Gas In England

The President indicated to a special house committee that there 
wouid be no nation-wide rationing of gasoline unless a comprehensive 
study made by the White House should establish it as absolutely neces
sary. Three members of the committee are shown as they left the 
conference: L. to R„ Rep. Clarence Lea. Calif.; Rep. R. M. Kleberg, 
Texas, chairman; and Rep. P. G. Holmes, Mass.

Lieut. Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., 
son of the President, chats with an 
officer of the women'.* royal naval 
service after his arrival in London 
—Cablephoto.

Another Chapter in U-Boat Sinkings Unlvhinl

These pictures of a sinking tanker were taken by the radio operator 
from a lifeboat. The tanker was blasted with shells fired almost at 
random as the men took to the boats, after the torpedo struck Ton 
The flaming tanker wallows in the Atlantic, hundreds of miles from 
South America. Below: The tanker veers around in the wind as this 
picture was taken, just before its final plunge.

Armed Forces at ‘Gibraltar of West’

This aviatrix is Virginia Farr, who 
came all the way from New Jersey 
to London to help the Brit'sh Royal 
Air force as a member of the air 
transport auxiliary. She ferries 
planes from factories to air stations 
throughout Brita.n. There arc sev
eral other American woman fliers 
engaged in this work for the Royal 
Air Force.

‘Penalties' for USO

uso
T R A P

This picture, from the “ Gibraltar of the West ” show. „i
Schmidt at Plain View. Minn., Private Charles j lm is c h ^  , dh
Private Alex Gohnan of Queens, N. T„ showing “natives” bow a mor 
U r operates. The picture was taken at a North Atlantic o u t f i t  where
U , , / £  JJart.* *r* kMed *“ , t r “ *r ‘e *reM '" . r i n g  U ^ f . te w .y ,

Full Accounting 
Admiral Nimiti pronow,,- 

way a partial account*. £  
happened at Pearl Hirkvl 
Pearl Harbor was more 
tack on the American navy 
also an nttack on th* 
home.

The navy can settle 
ocean force, but the 
pie must settle in full u  a 
nation. The Pearl Harbor 
will be settled when th* 
centration camp is a publT 
And when a worker ir, Euro* 
the dignity of a human b«u 
stead of the standing 0f ,  
■lave.

It is America’s dnty u 
mand full payment. The M 
tlea of eur future depend,HT 
much the enemy is made p, 
■wer for its past. The UW 
wen an the freeiing iUh, i 
VaUey Forge were aim* w. 
in a dirty beer cellar ia M*a| 
While France is bound, whtki 

way ia in prison, and while Bm 
is in chains. Amen, a wiii 
fully free. Our monumental 
Harbor must be ■ n . • 
progress. That can only J j  
happen when all men reahai 
the peace cannot be kept 
criminal leaders remain a i 
to start a war.

Mete York Scusreet 
The lada from the theaWralv 

licity cages, who leaned on 
yumists (and vice versa) * tlx, 
forma of the armed forces 
bigshot from the Capitol, »*», 
plains w hy he w. ek-ds r. N l  
“ In Washington the war 
Fridays and star- •
. . . The blacker. >ut Perjsyl 
tion, a heaven for t ■ • sok: <n| 
turning to camp) and their ni 
. . The pool of s • rce that 1_ 
the Plaza after m:eight i t  
you can hear whispers of u|
. . . Headliners «- -t.r.g on t. 
thrones of fame and bumr-ett 
crowns of worry . . . Actr*_ 
tering joynts chin-deep in Su 
ermine, collecting stares.

**nd ‘?P *  •« «  quarters for the 

M i* nk ta w,1Un« reeeive

The USO distribute* theafsri 
C i n e m a  tickets to f  e rr.er. a( 
local camps and naval bases 
It it done in alphabetical “z |  
avoid favoritism Tw.e other! 
at the old Paran unt Stulnl 
Long Island C ■ .»n anjf
pot) the letter “L" was read 
and two movie ducats were I 
to Carl Laemmle Jr. . . Ya 
Laemmle was merely the i 
Universal Pictures, and its 
made him a millionaire.

The art studios in Gr
Village which once were statin 
The big clock on th  hngitf 
Street and 8th Avenue, whrrrl 
ing the wee hours of the ayensj 
can hear the tick-pi- 4s dr tr-iji 
infinity . . . The tots who usedlj 
play cops-and-robbers new pktf 
Commandos, in the we t̂ <;dei 
.. . . The huge searchlights! 
rupting the dimouts by stahbtr.g • 
planes roaring over Central Pn 
. . . Loafers standing on street#" 
ners staring at the passersby I 
tossing away precious hours 
cigarette butts . . Wrinkled; 
women entering million-doliat i 
scrapers every even.ng to 
them beauty treatments 
rains decorating the street pu«

The Most Quoted Observatsrt 
the Month: Raymond Clapper ^ 
has looked at Congressmen 
reporter most of his life, let go| 
both barrels at the.r didoes. 
he: “ People are looking to e«n 
als, radio commentators and 
paper columnists for the disci* 
of public affairs they ought to I 
from Congress . . . The peoplê  
give a damn what the average - 
tor or Congressman says • _  
know what you hear ir. Congr»i 
99 per cent tripe, ignorance  ̂
demagoguery and not to t#

| lied on.”

The Story Tellers: Fortune!
files John Wesley Dafoe, ed't« 

i the Montreal Free Press, c 
him Canada's greatest man JJ 
long time Dafoe screamed »'« 
against Hitler and prodded hi P 
to action. In short, another 
monger” who happened to tx . 
ing sense when his hecklers '*
. . . Free World smacks the ™ 
eye with a piece on Rcinhar 
drich, who was presented » .
skinful of slugs by Czech P# 1 
The monthly reveals Hcydnc 
flunkey who did the work • 
too dirty even for Himmler. 
ing that with the right nu j  
promotions he could hav* * 
rank of rat.

Typewriter Ribbons: Wl" R j
There is no more independw 
l-olitics than there is in| Ja' ' J  
Heywood Broun: Of all , 
jobs in the world, column cw 

1 ing is the second softest. « 
behind nothing but the m'n|5“\ .  
D. Kilgallen: He likes little P-1 
and perhaps that’s why *°  ̂
big people like him . -g 
lips: As we understand it »
in*4Sin im nnw MMimiltlC ..

*
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NEW IDEAS
\  Jo* ctfome-meuy Ernest Haycox

By  R u t h  W y e t h  S p e a r sEleanor Roosevelt•TORY SO FAR: Althousk hs ta
n n ,h r r .  Clsy Morc»n R*cU«* ••  
lo„. kind »««!■•» 

nolhrr rsn ch .r , who I t Iry lo f «• 
<..„!* country k it own w ty . Of 
friend., only B scS B rc.tkH f It 
hit side. The o lh crt—llk t C krd 
llg e  While and Charley Hill- 

• re  .upporllo* H erendeco. morn 
In te ll d e len .t. C urd  C ra n l 't  

Catherine, It In lov t with Clay 
it  h i. ranrh  when Hack B reath itt 
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Knd cu rd . C atherln t kldct. hut 
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r,  by warning tho Galea tu *et 

range.
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"• The Pearl HarborI? 
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i« in prison, and while Em 
chains, America will 
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?n when all men real*., 
peace cannot be kept a 

leaders remain x m

PRICE CONTROL
WASHINGTON.—I have been get

ting some inquiries which lead me 
to believe that some people are still 
a little puzzled about the price con
trol regulations. These regulations 
are an effort to keep down the cost 
of living, and to prevent people bid
ding against each other when they 
have the money and goods are 
scarce, which sends the price up.

Since May 18, stores cannot 
charge more for the articles which 
come under OPA regulations than 
they charged in their particular 
store at the highest peak in March. 
This price is called a ceiling price 
and obviously it may vary in dif
ferent stores.

Stores may sell below this 
price, so the public may find 
sales going oo of certain arti
cles, but no store can sell above 
Its own ceiling price. You should 
find posted in the store, or on 
the price tags “ of cost of living

giving

of 33 pages of th ing , to m ako from  odds 
and ends which accum ulate  around th e  
house, o r from  inexpensive new m a teria ls . 
Copies a re  10 cents each and with an o r
der for throe (No. 1 to S> you will re 
ceive o se t of th ree different quilt block 
patterns Including the Whirl Wind Illus
tra ted  herew ith. Send o rder to:p "  HANt>-K»DI 

I QUS.T IS NOT 
WILL OISTLAVIO 
I j l J L l f c  ON A 
i V C g a  BED with 

high 
soot

\ t j n W BOAOD
V r j m  and norJ»VAlANC£

MRS. B l'TH  WYETH SPEARS 
D raw er IS

Bedford HUla New T a r t
Enclose 10 cents for each book de

sired. Nos......................................
N am e...........................................................
A ddress........................................................

V IO ST  quilts today are planned 
as bedspreads and have a col

or scheme to harmonize with other 
decorations. If a variety of fig
ured scraps is used one color is 
generally repeated in each block 
to give the design unity.

The beauty of any quilt is en
hanced if it is set ofT with a val
ance around the bed. The bed in 
the sketch had no particular tra
dition and the footboard was much 
too high to display the quilt to 
advantage. What a difference in 
the effect when the board was cut 
down and the crisp frills of dotted 
Swiss were added! Surely, any 
quilt worth piecing is worth this 
extra touch.

CHAPTER VI

Lan entered War Pass In first 
keg, putting up at Gentry's, 
[w o u ld  be supper for him at 
IcGarrah's but for some rea- 
Lt wasn't very clear to him, 
t t  to the Long Grade saloon, 
|Hack Breathitt, and took him

Big Wind From Motor
The army air force s new 

$2,500,000 wind tunnel at Wright 
Field near Dayton is equipped 
with a 40,000 horsepower, alternat
ing-current induction motor that 
develops a 400-mile-an-hour wind, 
says Collier's. Largest of its kind 
ever constructed, this motor cannot 
be turned on until notice has been 
given to the electric company, ao 
it may be prepared for this load, 
which is equal to the capacity of 
one of its largest generators.

hotel for a meal, 
n he got to Ann McGarrah’s 
ind her kneeling before Janet, 
ing the pleats of Janet’s dress. 
McGarrsh said: *T’U get you 

d. Clay.''
[" he said,

commodities," notices 
these prices, whieh cover the ar
ticles considered most important 
in our daily living.
There are no ceiling prices set on 

fresh fruits and vegetables, and 
there are a few other food prod
ucts exempted from the regulations 
until they attain the price level pre
scribed by congress. Bread, milk, 
beef and pork and all clothing and 
household furnishings are covered, 
however, by ceiling prices. On July 
1, ceiling prices on some services 
will become effective. For instance, 
laundries and dry cleaning will come 
urider this regulation, but profession
al services, motion pictures and oth
er entertainments will not be cov
ered.

The income of the people of 
the country as a whole has gone 
up. Therefore, there is mors 
money to spend. But the amount 
of what we can produce for ci
vilian use will be far below what 
we have to spend and if we do 
not put s definite top price on 
goods, which price cannot be 
changed, we will see prices go

Suddenly Jesse Rusey slid from the shadows aad was before him,

iff Nickum came into the light of 
the hotel. People kept crossing to 
the Odd Fellows’ Hall and the music 
and the scrape of feet made quite 
a racket, and—

Suddenly Jesse Rusey slid 
from the shadows and was be
fore him.
He had the soft-footedness of a 

cat, this marshal, and eyes that 
could burn through s  brick wall. 
It gave Hack Breathitt a moment’s 
self-affront to think Rusey had come 
on him thus unawares, but he stood 
fast, not saying anything. The mar
shal's hand reached out and hit Hack 
Breathitt's flank, where the gun was. 
Afterwards Rusey, no man to ask 
questions, made a turning circle on 
his heels, looking the whole street 
through. He said then. "Be careful, 
Hack," and stepped back into the 
shadows.

______  I didn't want to
. I ate at the hotel." 
showed him a quick, faintly 
urprise. but covered it up at 
••We should be starting for 
bool in a little while.” 
i I taking you to the dance?” 
said: “You hadn’t asked." 
row I’ll ask."
gan and Janet passed through
ire and sat on the porch steps, 
mg the crowd roll along the

NOTE: If you have a  m etal bed that 
you would Ilka to modernlxe you will find 
(ketches and d irection! In Mra. Spears' 
Book 1. There a re  eight of these booklets

1 orlt .Veusree/.- 
f lads from the theatrical • 
cages, who leaned on :hi 

»ts (and vice versa) as,, 
i of the armed forces < 
oi from the Capitol. «•*, 
s why he weeki rds a ft1 
Washington the war su* 
iys and start or y-**

Risking All
No mgn is worth his salt who 

is not ready at all times to risk 
his body, to risk his well-being, to 
risk his life, in a great cause.— 
Theodore Roosevelt.

Fortunately Hole in Barrel 
Was Discovered in Time

, McCarrah presently came 
Iressed in a pearl-white gown; 
ide her eyes darker, it made
I’ack hair shine by contrast, 
ing before her, marveling at 
har.ge, he reflected that she
different from the women of

The particular unit in question 
had taken on a large number of 
new recruits and some of them 
were a little raw. During the first 
rifle inspection, the officer ap
proached one of the men, had a 
look at his rifle, and then called 
to the N.C.O. in charge.

"Look at this man's rifle!” he 
announced.

The sergeant looked down the 
barrel, swung the rifle around to 
the recruit, and barked: “Take a 
look at that rifle, you!"

The recruit peered carefully 
down the barrel, then muttered in 
a surprised tone:

"Well, what do you know. Got 
a hole clean through it!"

The blacked-out Pcrjsy 
a heaven for the scW:«i
rig to camp < a- i t-f>ir«« 
The pool of silence that fi 

*laza after midnight. St 
can hear whisper* of 94 
. Headliners s.it.r.g on 1 
cs of fame and burcrsdi 
ns of worry Artnsq 
i joynts chin deep in Soa 
ne, collecting sta res.

Stop Buffering! For feet relief from 
your foot troubles, go to  your 
dealer TH IS WEEK. He bae the 
Dr Scholl Remedyor Arch Sup-Parr Gentry called for a schot- 

tischc. Lige White came over to 
claim Ann McCarrah. leaving his 
wife with Clay. They went wheeling 
and dipping around the floor, Mrs. 
White very graceful in his arms, 
and very pretty; but her glance kept 
following her husband with that 
calm indrawn attention Morgan had 
noticed so often.

Hercndeen had kept Catherine 
Grant to himself. After the schot- 
tische Morgan returned Mrs. White 
to Lige and stood awhile, idly talk
ing. The stag line thickened. Gurd 
Grant was over there and Gurd's 
glance was directly on him, and 
stayed on him without recognition.

Parr Gentry said, "Pick your 
partners for a waltz," and the fid
dles began tuning-up again. Clay 
remained in his tracks, head-down, 
puzzled by Gurd Grant's cut. Some
thing was in the wind. He couldn't 
catch it with his mind, but he knew 
Herendeen had somehow gotten at 
Gurd. He debated it coolly, trying 
to make up his mind, until he heard 
Ann say, "What is it. Clay?”

"Nothing,” he said. "Nothing at 
all.” Herendeen and Catherine were 
only a few feet away. Catherine's 
glance touched him, brief and in
terested, and then he forgot Gurd 
and put his hand to Ann McGar- 
rah's elbow and moved her toward 
Herendeen. It amused him to see 
Herendeen’s ruddy face show in
stant intolerance. He said to Cath
erine. "Should be ours. I think," and 
moved away with her as the waltz 
began.

Catherine said: "I wondered if 
you would."

"One more week — one more 
dance. War Pass, the Burnt Ranch 
school, the old hall at Chickman 
Creek. This goes back a long way ”

“ Do you remember so many of 
those dances. Clay?"

"Yes," he said, "I guess I do 
when I'm dancing with you." These 
dance nights were like markers 
leading into the back years. He 
could visualize most of them; he 
could remember the fun of most of 
them. “ It is an odd thing,” he said, 
and was puzzled by his own senti
ment in the matter, "but it seems to 
be a habit I'm afraid to stop. Like 
a man that has done one thing so 
long he can't quit without breaking 
something that holds him together."

She murmured: "This dance, Clay 
—with me?"

"Ten years of it,” he said. "We 
were pretty young and all our 
friends were .young, and we had a 
fine time. As long as we keep on 
we've still got something left, of 
those times Of everything that used 
to be. It is a way of keeping yes
terday alive. I guess."

"It will die sometime. Clay."
"I hate to think of it.”
They were all around the hall be

fore she spoke. "It isn’t the good 
times you want to remember. Clay. 
It is one person you never want to 
forget. I know. I watched you 
tonight when Janet spoke. I knew 
what you were thinking. Not of Jan
et, not of anything or anybody in 
the hall. It was Lila, wasn't it?"

"Why, yes,” he said, in some sur
prise- "How would you know that?” 
Slowly turning with the swing of the 
waltz, he saw Harry Jump come up 
the stairs and move through the 
loitering stags at the edge of the 
floor. Harry Jump was here when 
he should have been forty miles out 
in the Moguls. Morgan wheeled 
Catherine around, loaing Harry 
Jump, and catching him again. 
Jump saw him and abowad no ax-

l gentle flow of the crowd car- 
tiem up the hill to the school. At 
bT Janet left them and Morgan 
I two seats near the front of a 
k made platform. Breathitt 
I in the rear of the room, crow-d
ie: ween other townsmen. He 
ht Breathitt's eye but Hack only 
I his head, unsmiling and clear- 
Iftled by something, 
went by grades, some singing. 
[ dancing, some reciting. He 
hervous. not realizing it. When 
t came forward to the edge of 
itage a fine sweat broke across 
orehead and he pushed his legs 
tst the floor, trying to remem- 
shat the first line of her poem 

Afterwards she made a quick 
ly and her voice came over the 
1, precise as it always was. and 
1 sure. When she was through

This is only one step in the pro
gram to prevent inflation. Next, 
debts must be reduced. We must 
have wider rationing in order that 
people may share equally in what 
is produced for civilian use. Wages 
must be stabilized when once we 
really succeed in keeping down the 
cost of living. This last step can
not be taken, however, ufltil we 
have machinery whereby we can 
prevent wages from being depressed 
by various methods which may 
come into use if proper supervision 
is not exercised.

» I S O  distributes : •••!
ia tickets to the m«i s | 
camps and naval bast* , 
done in alphabetical rrte 
favoritism The otf*rJ 

ie old Paramount Studsil 
Island City (now a* amyl 

the letter "L" was rrsdii 
wo movie ducats were hid 
irl Laemmle Jr. . . .  Ya 
imle was merely the ouwi 
rrsal Pictures, and its i  
him a millionaire.

AIM OF EDUCATION
WASHINGTON —There was an ar

ticle in one of the recent Sunday 
papers, written by Dr. William Al
len Neilson, which I hope a great 
many people read. One paragraph 
seemed particularly thought-provok
ing to me:

"What is important and essential 
is that our teachers should keep viv
idly aware of the ends for which 
they work and resist the perennial 
temptation to content themselves 
with operating little devices inside a 
sequestered field. Their duty is tc 
society and their concern is with 
lives. If these are attended to, their 
students will not fail to value the in
stitutions and privileges of the tra
dition they inherit."

So many students come out ol 
school and college, and their first ex
perience with life makes them ques
tion how honest their teachers were 
with them. Young people can value 
only the institutions, privileges and 
traditions whieh they Inherit if their 
teachers have made them face the 
whole picture.

1 art studios in GrttiS
;e which or, <■
>ig clock on the I uiidingilf 
t and 8th Av« • u p . whew I 
ie wee hours of the SvensJ 
ear the tick-tocks droppajl 
:y . . . The tots who ufei 
cops-and-robbers now plsjl 
nandos, in the west side sM 

The huge searchlights n  
)g the dimouts by stabbinf $ 
s roaring over Centrt! P< 
Loafers standing on streft* 
staring at the pessersbjr I 
ig away precious hourf I 
ette butts . . Wrinkled d* 
■n entering mlllion-doilar sf 
ers every evening to p 
beauty treatments . . J  
decorating the street pud*

Res so close to tears. He mur- 
led "Yes," and was thinking of 
I  who would have been happy to 
■  seen this. This was about all 
leard  of the program, for it was 
I  over.
fcek Breathitt went directly into 
■Long Grade and saw a solid line 
■lie bar. Nearest him were a 
lip of Grant Crowfoot riders, 
|cf them h's friends. Billy Mc- 
■e said, “Step in here. Hack," 
I Breathitt shook his head and 
kneed on his heels, his face cool 
I smooth and tough. Herendeen's 
>1 had gathered at the far end of 
I bar, and these he watched sol- 
ply. Liard Connor and Bones Me- 
kn were side-by-side at the bar, 
hed from him, but he knew they 
I him spotted in the back bar mir- 
I. He pushed up his hat and 
Ikrd on, making a turn behind 
be two. There wasn’t any space 
keen them, but he came against 
[m and shoved them aside.
Ie stared straight ahead, into the 
rror. Their faces came around 
him, with the reserve he had seen 
iny times before in moments of 
uble. He knew what the expres- 
n meant. The barkeep came down 

way, waiting for his choice; 
eathitt said gently: “Not now, 
fn. When I drink, it’ll be in bet- 
company."

t was a sound that traveled 
>und him. The talk in the saloon

t Most Quoted ObservifiB 
lonth: Raymond Capper k 
ooked at Congressmen a 
ter most of his life, let go* 
barrels at the.r d:do«. & 
"People are look ng to edit* 
adio commentators and sH 
columnists for the discu® 

blic affairs they ought 101 
Congress . . . The people «* 
1 damn what the averages*  
' Congressman says . . • «  
what you hear ir. CongrffY 

T cent tripe, ignorance t  
goguery and not to h* 1 
n."

What's a musical comsdy got to do 
with winning a war?

EMPLOYING OLDER PEOPLE
One thing that has been brought 

to my attention has deeply troubled 
me. We are told that there is no 
real reason why anybody should be 
unemployed today, but I receive let
ter after letter from older unem
ployed people. Some of them can 
not adapt themselves to new jobs 
and their old jobs are wiped out 
under our war economy.

Employers would rather employ 
young people, who learn more quick
ly and easily. Some of these young 
people even think if they accept 
lower wages they are fulfilling a pa
triotic duty. I am told that, in De
troit, some older women who have 
been employed in the automobile in
dustry are still out of work. In 
some of the converted plants, young 
college people have been taken on 
and are paid less than the union 
member women made and, natural
ly, want to earn again. These are 
puzzling and distressing situations. 
The public should know about them.

ing man ia his ability to think for 
himself, to make the most of any 
situation, to fight as a liberty- 
loving individual.

And this is one of his great dif
ferences from our enemy.

To help carry on the all-impor
tant work of maintaining the mo
rale of our fighting forces, the USO 
needs your help. . .  it needs yw r 
contribution.

Your dollar has many demands 
on it this year. Many of these d*  
mands must be met—others d ^  
serve to be met. And among these 
latter, the plea of the USO far 
whatever sum you can contribute 
merits your earnest considerstioB.

For we have a war to win, and 
the USO is directly concerned 
with the men who must—and aril
—win it.

Dig deep—for the men who a n  
if»ggmg ini

Send your contribution to year 
local chairman or to USO, Empfae 
State Building, New York.

PLENTY I We’re building an 
army of men—not machines. 
And men have minds. And minds 

need fresh en in g ...ch an g e ... 
relaxation.

So one of the biggest undertak
ings of the USO is its sponsoring 
of free entertainment, through the 
cooperation of the movie and the
atrical industries, a t army camps, 
naval bates—wherever the fight
ing men of the USA go to train 
or dig in.

USO Camp Shows, Inc. is ac
tually the biggest single theatrical 
enterprise the world has ever seen. 
I t  books 264 shows for the boys 
every week, which play to an aver
age nightly attendance of 50,000.

I t  contacts movie stars, theatri
cal headliners, big name bands and
their leaders. I t  routes all these 
. . .  plana their itin era ry . . .  ar
ranges the most convenient times 
when soldiers and sailors can taka 
time out to ait and be entertained.

For it realizes that the one great 
advantage of the American fight-

Story Teller*: Fortune ft
John Wesley Dafoe, ed',or 
Montreal Free Press. 
Canada's greatest man f"

POPULAR GALLERY HOURS 
One afternoon I had the pleasure 

of attending a tea given for Mrs. 
Ruth Bryan Rohde by Mra. Robert 
Armstrong Junior. I was very hap
py to see Mrs. Rohde again and 
much interested in the war produce 
tion which she and her Danish-Amer- 
ican husband are accomplishing on 
their West Virginia farm. I suppose 
all Danish people know how to farm 
successfully, but just at present I 
wish that we all had the tu n e  
amount of background and could 
make our land aa useful.

Dr Scholls fOOT CuMfORT WFEK
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Moody Opens 
Active Campaign

AUSTIN June 24— Pledging him
self to follow the lewd of President
Roosevelt In winning the war, former 
Governor Dan Moody this week be
gan an active speaking tour to put 
his campaign for the U. S Senate 
before the people of Texas.

The red-headed Moody once a t
torney-general and twice governor of 
Texas, last week made a statewide 
radio address from Houston and 
spoke before a mass meeting In El 
Paso Saturday he spoke at Hillsboro 
and Waco.

This week he hits the East Texas
campaign trails where the cry of 
"Dan's the Man" was a familiar one
until his voluntary retirement from 
public office in 1931.

Challenging Sen OT>aniel to "de
fend his record as an isolationist.” 
and pointing out that Jimmy Allred 
lias yet to define his stand on the 
40-hour week law and other issues 
of the day. Moody is outlining his 
views on the measures necessary to 
win the war and to insure peace.

"My idea of w inning the peace is 
to win the was — not a negotiated 
peace We must disarm the aggressor 
nations and bring about an associa
tion of friendly nations pledged to 
the preservation of peace and the 
use of force to maintain the peace.

"We must bind to us with hoops 
of steel, in a broadening and 
strengthening of President Roose
velt's policy, the countries of Socth 
America. We must have a peaoe that 
insures to the people of all nations a 
feeling that they can live safely 
within the borders of their own 
land.”

Discussing how these aims may be 
achieved. Moody declares “we must 
preserve the freedom of the seas, 
re-establish world trade and make 
the raw materials and the markets 
of the world available to all nations.

"To this end new tariff policies 
must be adopted. We must, through 
the re-establishment of world trade, 
promote the prosperity of our na- 
tien and improve the living condi
tions of the people here and In the 
lands beyond the seas.

“I stand for bringing the maxi
mum of resources and manpower In
to the struggle to win the war. I 
pledge that I shall devote every ta
lent that I have toward seeing to it 
that while our army and navy Kin 
this war. that we do not lose at home 
the cause for which they fight.

"No isolationist should be permit
ted to block our war effort or wreck 
the peace this time. President 
Roosevelt Is entitled to the loyal and 
wholehearted support of every cltl 
zen I count it as a duty of citizen
ship to follow his lead and support 
his efforts in waging freedom’s war.”

Moody, who made an outstanding 
record during his two terms as gov
ernor. Is expeced to poll a  large vote 
in the primary. Bom in Taylor.

Texas. June 1, 1*93. he was educated 
lr the public schools of Taylor and 
the University of Texas. He enlisted 
in the Army during the first World 
War and was commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant of infantry.

He was elected County Attorney of 
Williamson County in 1920. appoint
ed District Attorney of the 26th 
Judical District in 1922. and elected 
Attorney-General of Texas In 1924. 
He was first elected Governor of 
Texas In 1936.

--------------o------------- -
JOLLY DOZEN CLUB 

| Mrs. A. H Koeninger was hostess 
Jut week to members of the Jolly 
Dozen Sewing Club.

A pleasant hour was spent in sew
ing.

At the tea hour delicious refresh
ments of sherbert and cake were
served.

Present were Mesdames Middleton.
Bums. Goddard. Edwards, Lambert. 
Wheeler. Moore. Carroll and the
hostess.

W . M. V.
For the weekly meeting at the 

Baptist Church Monday. W. M. U. 
members met for a Royal Service
program

Mrs Cliff Lambert directed ahe
program.

Present were Mesdames Singleton. 
Lambert. McDonald. Line. Middle- 
ton. Stubblefield. Debenport. Vaughn
and Bums.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Taylor and 

children. Allen and Way land, are 
spending the week in Abe mat hv
with relatives. They will return 
home next Sunday with B. W. Tay
lor and other children.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Thomas and 
two sons have recently moved to 
Plain view to make their home.

--------------o ■ ■
FROM OHIO

Miss Elizabeth laughlin of Cleve
land. Ohio, was here this week visit
ing her sister, Mrs. W. W. Hancock. 
They visited relatives in New Mexico 
last week end.

C L A S S I F Y
COTTON PLANTING SEED

SACKED
From First Year's Certified Seed 

All seed has a good Germination Test 
Prices as follows:

NORTHERN STAR per bu. $1.75
MABEANE per bushel_ _ $1.85
CASH per bushel $2 00
WESTERN PROFTLIC per bu. 2.00 

JOSEPH EDWARDS 
% Howard County Refining Co. 

Telephone 920 
Big Spring. Texas.

FOR SALE—3 1941 Allis Chalmers 
All-Crop Harvesters Just like new- 
only cut 100 acres. Hurst & Stepp 
Implement Co.. Quanah, Texas.

Need A Mattress?
We are still making INNER- 

SPRING Mattresses . . . but on a 
limited supply.

Write us . . . help us save on 
tires Or look for truck in O’Don
nell on Wednesdays and Satur
days.

RENOVATING —
NEW MATTRESSES

SLATON 
MATTRESS CO.

_______ SLATON, TEXAS

FOR SALE — McCormick-Deering 
cream separator. Fair Condition. | 
See Frank Liddell.

FOR SALE. TRADE, RENT: New 
and used sewing machines, supplies 
and repairs for all makes. We cov
er buttons and buckles, do hem
stitching. and work buttonholes and 
eyelets. See Bizzell a t Speck Furni
ture Store, South side square, Of
fice phone 94-M, Res. Phone 324.

LAME8A

C O N S T I P A T E D *
of eoucp an o n  otw a b rln f s i i r m t u i  

bowel |  u .  soar s to iu ck . bod b r u in ,  coo too 
to u a o ,  heedochcs, d lu ln o ts , Ustlosiooio. 
APLERIK1 oSockooIr blond* S cor m in i- 
ttves lot rollof of ( U  pnUo sod I  Ib is Otos 
tor osntlo be t qmiek bovsl BcWon. Os» 
4DLERIX* Sodopl

A D L E R I K A
CORNER DRUG STORE

WHEN TOO HAVE

EYE TROUBLE!
Dr. J. M. Harrington

Lamesa, Texas

LAUNDRY WORRIES
Do as your friends are doing. . .  

LET THE
WHITESIDE’S LAUNDRY

Give You Better Service! 
PICK-UP AND DELIVER

I.EAVE BUNDLES OR NOTIFY—
Everett Barber Shop

TH* O’DONNELL PRESS. O’DONNELL.

Yes\ Let’s celebn 
our memorab...

FOR

v  &

A T H O M E ,  AT W O R K ,  A T  PLAY!
And even though the fires of War may come closer to our shores, wel| 
lieve that the “spirit of 76" live on and that this freedom we prizei 
be handed down to generations yet unborn. Over this nation the foil 
of a mighty industrial power is gett ing underway, to hurl the icpl 
ments of war back into the teeth of those who would take from usi 
others the right of Free Speech, a F ree Press and our BILL of RIGE 
One Nation Indivisable, United and Free!

WE r Lis UNCLE SAN SHORT/

• • •

The Following Patriotic 0  Donnell Firms Join You In A Renewal Of P' 
riotism— And B attlr ‘ ressors .

B & 0  Cash Store 
Blocker Grocery 
Oates Food Store 

Line-Lambert Gro.
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
O’Donnell Bargain Store

Corner Drug 
City Bakery 

Abraham Bros. 
Ray’s Tailor Shop

O’Donnell Impltnu 
Miller’s Variety 

Burl’s Auto Part* 
Whitsett Drug 

N. Saleh
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
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R om  where I sit ..*

Joe Marsh

, shouldn’t admit It. bot 
vm a few things about this 
[ job 1 really like.
stance, Hike the part where 
er all the writin’ and the 

, done . . .  I just net back 
[ about things in general, 

that’s part of the Job,

t matter much what I 
out Sometimes 1 eoncen- 
one thing. Sometimes I 
lots of things, one right 

he other.

illy, when I get to thinkin’,
■ down for some beer. Seems
■ of beer not only touches 
i t  but it also sort of helps 
Inkin' mood along.
I such a peaceful, friendly 
re. Sort of honest and hu- 
fnd it tastes good.

to hold my glass of beer 
|the light and look through 

it beautiful, golden-amber 
pind of fascinates me Re- 
line of the sunny barley fields 
beer gets its start.

After nil . . .  whim you etep te
think about I t. . .  beer in a simple, 
natural thing. I read asms share 
that all it’a made of Is good, whole
some farm graina and water and a 
little yeast. . .  with hope for leror. 
Nature’s process of fermentatiam 
end the age-old art of the brewer 
does the rest.

I guess that’s why beer Is as
wholesome. It really Is the bever
age of moderation. You Just can’t 
imagine anybody getting into trou
ble drinking a few glasses of boor.

Well, here I am . . . going on 
and on thinking and talking about 
beer. Probably could go on for 
hours. That’s the way I am when 
I set back and get to thinking 
■bout things.

And by the way, taking it easy 
and “just thinkin’ ” is fun. Try it 
sometime . . . quiet and comfort
able like.

Winter Wheat
•  Once more the miracle of the winter wheat 
harvest is with us. Nature has been kind, in 
Santa I e territory, and another bumper crop 
is indicated. Prices, too, are good.

that is a happy prospect, but it brings 
serious problems with i t—both for you who 
raise the grain, and for us who move it.

You face a shortage of harvest labor, jnd 
a serious lack of storage space, at terminals 
and in rural bins, because of the unprece
dented carry-over of old wheat. We face the 
job of moving a vast grain tonnage, in a short 
time, on top of the greatest railroad traffic 
load in history.

For example, in April, 1941, Santa Fe freight 
cars moved 108,131,891 miles. In Aprii, 
1942, that mileage had leaped to 142,823,878. 
A great part of that 32% jump represented 
war freight, that must move first.

Santa Fe pledges every possible help in mov
ing 1942 wheat to points where it can be 
accepted and placed for use. Of you we ask 
prompt loading and unloading, and that no 
car be ustu for storage, even temporarily. 
Let s pull together and whip this war-born 
transportation problem, as we have so 
many others io the long years we’ve 
worked together.

Buy 
U. 5. W ar Bonds 

and Stamps

AT YOUR SERVICE—Talk over your transportation 
problems with your Santa Fe representative. He’ll be 
glad to help with practical suggestions.

Santa Fe

:als—Berry Jam s
»* Below.)

I o f a Series Copyright, 1942, Brewing Industry Foundation

JORDAN IMPROVED
Jordan wa-s brought home 
Lubbock hospital recently, 
ken there following an 111-

[ U T I C A L
Louncements
lowing are candidates for 
lect to the action of* the 
Primary' on July 25, 1942.

twson County
iy Judge:

D. ADCOCK.
RIFF:
lUSTON.
;y Treasurer:
P. OOWEN 
iLssioner, Prec. 2:

Icieve) ATEN 
iiic)
)B» BUTCHEE.

VOTE FOR
J A M E S  V.

ALLRED
For

I. S. Senator
And Help

Bring Resped 

Back To Texas

He didn't shirk his duty and resigned a 
|10,000-a-year lifelong federal judgeship 
whan Texans called him to make this race.

Don’t shirk your duty at the polls.

★  ★  ★

Cost Your Vo»s For

Intelligence Dignity Integrity
By Voting For James V. Allred

★  ★  ★
Experience: Twice Attorney General of 
Texas, Twice Governor of Texas and three 
and one-half years a U. S. District judge.

i HOMEMAKERS S. S.
CLASS ORGANIZED 

For their initial meeting, member* 
of the newly organized Homemaker: 
Class of the Baptist Church met las' 
week at the home of their president 
Mrs. Hal Singleton Jr. •

Mrs. Clint Wright was elected sec
retary and treasurer and Mrs. El
mer Wright Is teacher.

Following a business meeting, re
freshments were served.

It was voted to meet on the 3rd 
Wednesday of each month, with 
members entertaining in aphabetical 
order.

Present were Mesdames Harvey 
Line. Clint Wright. Clay Warren, 
George Pierce. Leonard Mires. Elmer 
Wright. Ledbetter, and the hostess.

--------------o ------------
Mrs. Ferrell Farrington Is ex

pected to arrive this week end from 
California wliere she has been visit 
ing Dr. Farrington.

Your Jam Shelf 
•Ripe Raspberry Jam 
•Ripe Blackberry Jam 

•Sliced Strawberry Jam 
•Spiced Ripe Peach Jam 

•Cherry Relish 
•Recipe Given

q u a r t s  fully

Remove from fire, skim, pour 
quickly. Paraffin hot jam at once, 

•Sliced Strawberry Jam. 
(Makes 10 6-«unce glasses)

4*.> cups prepared fruit 
7 cups sugar

bottle fruit pectin 
To prepare fruit, cut about 2 

r ipe strawberries 
in halves length
wise; cut large 

--------- -— berries in quar-
* ------  u . . . . . . .

MRS. HAYMES AT HOME
Mrs. B. M. Haymes is improving 

at her home following a recent op
eration in a Lubbock hospital.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. D. R. McVickers visited with 

relatives in Plain view Sunday. 
--------------o

Mrs. Merle White visited in La- 
mesa Sunday. „

MRS. GARRARD WAS 
TUESDAY CLUB HOSTESS

Meeting in the home of Mrs. T. T. 
Garrard Tuesday, members of the 
Bridge Club enjoyed games of bridge 
in which Mrs. Newell Hughes scored 
high. Mrs. Guy Bradley bingo, and 
Mrs. J. Mack Noble low.

Others playing were Mesdames 
Boyd, Forgy, Jordan, Henderson. 
Whitsett, Wells, Robinson. Cabool. 
and the hostess.

Mrs. Fred Henderson will be the 
hostess next week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rodgers of 
California will spend the week end 
here with the Harvey Line family 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hughes and 
Jimmie returned Sunday from a 
vacation trip to Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Carroll visited 
his parents here Saturday. Mr. Oar- 
roll is doing clerical work a t the 
Lubbock Flying School.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. J. P. Bowlin of Lubbock was 

a business visitor here Tuesday 
afternoon.

Melvin Boothe. Tech student, was 
a visitor here Sunday.

------------- o------------- -
Miss Lometa Robinson’ Tech stud

ent. apent the week end here.

Political 
Announcements

The following announce their can
didacy for public office, subject to 
action of tne Democratic primary: 
For Chief Justice, Court of Civil 

Appeals, 7th District: 
j .  ROSS BELL of Childress Co. 

For Judge, 106th Judicial District: 
LOUIS B. REED 

(re-electicn)
W. W. PRICE.

For Diatrict Attorney:
ROLLIN McCORD 

(re-election)
For County Judre:

CHESTER CONNOLLY 
(re-election)

For County Attorney:
CALLOWAY HTJFFAKER 

(re-election)
For Tax Assessor A Collector:

R. P. WEATHERS
(re-election)

For County Clerk:
W. M. MATHIS 

(re-election)
For County Treasurer:

MRS. LOIS DANIEL 
(re-election)

For County Superintendent: 
l e n o r e  m . TUNNELL

(re-election)
For Sheriff:

B. L. PARKER ,
(re-election)

SAM FLOYD 
Commissioner, Free. 3:

JOHN A. ANDERSON 
E. O. SLAUGHTER 
TED M. CLAYTON.
R. O. (ROY) MILES.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Street were in 
Lubbock Sunday.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Anglin and 

Jerry of Lubbock visited here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line and 
family attended the open house at 
Lubbock Flying Field Sunday.

Harry Clemage was visiting in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect

Truitt Angel of the Lubbock Fly
ing School visited here last week end.

| y
An Astringent and Antiseptic that 
must please the user or Druggists 
return money if first bottle of 
"LETO'S" fails to satisfy.

CORNER DRUG STORE

II lil ti; I

F O R  S A L E

Stocker Cattle
for

SUDAN or GRASS

Leo Holmes
Brownfield, Texas

Your E y es...
Are precious Gifts 

that can’t be replac
ed , take good care 
of them NOW.
•  An examination 

may reveal correc
tions are n e e d e d  
NOW!!

r j' m .HARRIWCiTON

•Oil G L A S S E S
PAL ACF TH F AT f?F BLOG •  l AMF*J A
O *  l  P H O N E  I C H  J » P f  S  P M O N l  4 S 5 J

Plenty of Parking Space A t . . .

LINE-LAMBERT
G R O C E R Y  AND M A R K E T
Specials for Friday and Saturday

— J U N E  2 6 - 2 7 —

FRESH NO. 1

T omatoes
POUND

1 0 c
FRESH C O R N .....................
K. C. BAKING POWDER -  -  -  

GRAPE JUICE, R & W - - -  

MILK, C arnation.................

• - 25 oz. can -  - ■ 19c 

6 small or 3 large 25c

Jello"™ '2'Ic
H Y P R O ,  p i r i t  !9c
HEINZ KETCHUP -  -  - ...............................14 oz. bottle 21c
VANILLA WAFERS................... 14 oz. pkg. 10c
MAGIC WASHER ...............................................................small size 10c
R & W OATS, cup & saucer or plate, large size box 31c

Maxwell House
V O l M 6  Drip or reg. lb. 3 ^ I c
BACON SQUARES Ib.23c || PORK ROAST, lb. 29c 
OLEOMARGARINE, Gem Brand - - - Lb. I9c

u

i

i

! •

.A
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After bathing ^  
A!«ion Heat fWerVr,^
•nd help prevent i t  A hi! 
ration, often the cause Z 
Always demand Mexi^ jj

If you know a Nav» 
ever call him a 
consider the name an ,1, 
can get on U e right * y 
though if you offer him 7c 
or better yet. send him, 
Camels are the favoritel  
with men in the N avy ia» 
rules. Coast Guard, tool 
m atter) based on actual a 
ords from the seniS  
stores. Local dealen 
ing cartons of Came.* to, 
any member of our arm* 
anywhere. Send him 
carton today — Adv.

The Neigh
borhood 
League

GLUYAS
•S NO WONKA THE ILM STREET 
RS LOST LAST WEEK'S 

BECAUSE THEY HAD TO PLAY 
PITCHER IN THE OUTFlELO,
.as available when scouts 
WASN'T HOME M0W1N6 THE LAWN

By
LANG

ARMSTRONG

WHEELAN

G oa.Y *w - s e e r s ’, a in 't f r g r e a t ' 
- v -  CSOC'OR SAvS HAL \S  <SO'M' 
TO GET WELL IN T v e  -  OF 
COURSE- HE WCST EVES? B e  ABCS-
~z> d c  w s  c  e c u s  stunts  a g a in

WE CAN ALL HAVE A Tl ELL.
~r,K‘-  c n  1 

■ P  I  L  \  I  T e  r a s c h , EH l  
' / J i  -  v  B ey  r

If Yaa Bake at Bi n ,
We have prepared, acdnl 

absolutely free to you i 
recipe book full of met
recipes ss Ov en Scene*, i 
Puffs, Honey Pecan Bunt 
Cakes and Bolls. Just drop; 
will? your name and iia 
Standard Brands Inc., 61 
uigton St., New York City.-

id even though the fires 
ve that the “spirit of 76j 
harw lm l d o w n  iflUTHmuy

/To Rtlim distress tm

REG’LAR FELLERS— Fortunes of War By GENE BYRNES

HOWEVER , KAY E^ntEN- 
Cy lin d er . E R A iN jurr 
DUG UPA SWELLr— - '

id e a  /_ / -— ^  r

T  DAY FOR INSTANCE , 
MdRftit-Sf IS HAVINA 
SA-» Os~E*.-rc*».-A 

CENT J E -L V ^ E A N f

A NICKEL A NtOfITM 
AINT EHCV&- PCR PRET- 
Cl ASS SOL>ERI u ke  
us—w e  tie e a o < e  ^ r '  

a l l a t im e

TO CHECK

By J. MILLAR WATT
ALL

R IG H T
ves.
THANK

’ YOU i

HAVE YOU G O T  A 
ID E N T IT Y

l u H  C A 5D

IF YOU HADN’T HAD O N E  
I  SH O U LD  HAVE  

W A N T E D  , 
t o  S E E  I T ?  T h  tl

M reaftkA nd Y»ur 
Energy I 

It nay WMy (»»«»■ »*>»*•  u t .  M ICTBUJM.
M o n U  t i r e d ,  WTB*
vkM lb* kidney* f» 1 “ JTJ 
add*  aad « h «  »“ -* “ * 
Mood.

Yon way « » «  “ *?*  
r W  v a tic  pan*.
f T t t l D f  U p  B l f b t » .  ‘* f  P*“
I o m Tm  frouu*ot 2* «g 
« -  *nlk - " " > ' 1 ?

LALA PALOOZA Droopy-Eyes By RUBE GOLDBERG
GRACOUS-l’M AWFJl WORK ED

RUFUS PvCKENS IS C>ETT\N’ 
TOO SER O U S- SAY. VIHCIKT. 
WHERE ABE YOU? I <- 
WANT TO TALK TO YOU ), 

V ABOUT BO WE TWIN’

ViNCENT-USSEN 
YOU SGTTATELL 

ME HOW TO 
HANDLE RUFUS-

LIKE A WAD OF 
CHEWDtb <bUH-
w h y  d o n ’t  y o u  a m

BONNETHIN*.
V IN C E N T ?

WNU—L

NO INOCEDY' El E iSCM MANN'S 1% THE 
ONLY YEAST WITH M L  THESE VITAMINS- 
A, Bi, R.ANO t  WMATS MORE SuSAN 
NOT ONI OV THEM IS APPRECIABLY ‘ 
lost in the oven. They au . go 
INTO YOUR BREAD OR ROLLS FOR
t h e  e x t r a  v i t a m i n s  that j 

i NO OTHER VEABT CAN 6IVE ^

H O S M T A I I2 A T 1 0 N

Only  3 C

TOTM BENtFITS ue

' bof  ̂lor^ 
bet? results

W h e n  Your 
B a c k  Hurts
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If I n  Bake at Hum.
We have prepared, aadi 
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FEMALE! 
IWEAKNE!

Try Lydia E P ia ta ta  i M  
Cam pcund to ne.p rriew ■ 
p»-.n. beckac:.* i-eadscst. r a j  
w eak , n e rv o u i f t« n a p -* M  
m onthly  funct a t. datums 

T a k e n  regularly  t s n « l l  
n o i u  — P m sh a m 't C tr““  
b e lie  build up rm usm  
•uch  distress of '*  ■  
T boum oda ipoc tb o n a a n y  
and women h»<» reportat 
lag benefits Pol.re last! I 

, W tU  te o rtt rrytny

W h e n  Your 
B a c k  Hurts
A nd Your Strength* 

Energy l i  Belov r
1 My W emuM *T (.art r»i !>%■* 
t t  ta  a t n i s u l t  l * J  
pie le« t0 the i  ineyi l‘  1 “  1 
Is and taker vast* •»

01 My
.w an e  pa.na a'*0*, 
mg up aigbta, leg f  frequent aa*
, wuk Mart "I an* L 
r r r »  that • ? • £ “ **

r if f  tkM 
It ta I

dee that
U tkaa oe e— *” ^ js

WNU—L

HOSPITALIZATION

o , i ,  3 C  * ®*T ]
TOTAL BENEFITS tie eej

KSS5SS;^r5£l
B a & p ,
Ta* Oh m ,  l i e  OweirSBRJsSszss

! Nat ional  * 1#FJ

Improved 
in ter n a tio n a l

Iol Lesson
Ld l. lundquist. o. a.
t  Bible Institute of CM®*** 
[W estern Newspaper Union.I

for June 28
L ets  and Scripture texts ee-Lopyrighted by International
feligiuua EducuUoo; uaed by

j i T f a c t s  v e r s u s
ING P R O P A G A N D A

rvT—Proverbs 11:17: t3H: 
Hosea 4:11; J°®t A;L *•

EXT—If atnnera entice thee.
|no; -Proverbs 1:10.

. are on the side of the 
pposes the liquor traffic, 
are so plentiful and so 
I that the industry does 
I face them. Their “ best 
iuse propaganda so aktll- 
£red as to disarm the :
| the propaganda ia truth- 
[fly because it has to be, 

that measure, 
n suggests several points

[
or propaganda, each of 
an prove to be untrue.

Say, “ Enjoy Life, That’*
.re Here For” (Prov. 21:

the ads of the liquor 
key carry the beautiful
Jbrilliant young man, the j 
frect surroundings, riches, 
They suggest that even

nother in the home ap- 
use of intoxicants to 

Ifort and pleasure to the
%r in the home.
[the truth? Man is not 
pleasure; he is here to 
History demonstrates

(
ition that lives for pleas- 
ially in connection with 
intoxicants, is downed to

>v Say, "Liquer Is Not
1“ (Prov. 23:32).

Is. u d as a pleasant and 
k: ...int, when in fact it
|t  i science, to police and 
are workers as a narcotic 

[only upsets digestion and 
j physical processes but, 
us of all, “affects person- 

■ action upon the certain 
[rain area It disturbs, 

■lows down, and remove* I 
lints, the checks and bat

ch make a well-rounded 
It is the highest func- 

|  of t: e brain, the per- 
evel, which is first put 
by the action of alco- 

on Taylor).
ty Say, "Those Who Op- 
or Are Fanatics” (Isa. 5:

phet answers that claim by 
ut that those who favor 
alcohol are the ones who 

and good evil, etc. A 
of liquor propaganda as 
in the advertising of the 
soon demonstrates that 

[late they have been trying 
re us that beer is just a 

I for the home. Any police- 
p as  seen a man drunk on 
any social or religious 

[ho has seen the destruc- 
wrought in the home and 

1. knows that is not true, 
ley Say. "Strong Men and 

Are Drinkers" (Isa. 5:22). 
fnoufin, many of our lead- 
do indulge in liquor, but if 

out. it would be 
[at they are less capable 

ps and weaker men for 
of it. And who has not 

[ader become a poor dere
alcohol route, or a strong

i
ime a jittery mental, mor- 
hysical wreck in the same

rk of a nation in both war 
s is done by sober, steady, 

jby men who have a “clear 
pt because they use a cer- 
kk> but because they do not

Say, "The Pleasure Is
r r,ce’’ (Hosea 4:11; Joel

Icked ones who captured 
It they made a good trade 
!y «ave a boy for a harlot, 
figed a girl for wine. The 
>>stem of making merchan

t s  and girls is not as open- 
us that, but when you figure 
of alcohol to our land, be 

in the girls who have 
0 ,r»iquity by the way of 
ostesses and the boys who 
Pt everything sacred be- 
I booze.”
nbertoo that the '-eer mak-
dehberately using this war 

r a e a taste for beer in 
|° f  young men—their fu- 
domers—and we are letting
Lpsay with “•nght in the

!
W ,u ¥ ’ ‘‘n,,inkinB and Re-
Well Together” (Eph. 5:18). 
“ntrast „f Pau, Rlves that

* d'rect brand of falsehood, 
with wine is the exact

spirituality
interpsts know that if 

hembers can be led to be- 
w'ne at dinner, beer as a 

and an occasional social 
hif n?‘ lnc°mpatible with 
I th°’ w'** Gave effectu- 
L rr'uuth of the opposition 
r ‘he m ost-the church. 
hini'rS and church boards 
PrK ®Lnd dra*ticaHy with 
wiuUrch members, and the 
nsi Proftl spiritually, and 
hminCOmf  *n eff*ctive mean*
| .* lbe tide of social

hich is ergulfing our

Magic for Your Meals—Berry Jam s
(See Recipes Below.)

Time for Jam
With the arrival of the fruit and 

Jelly season, you homemakers will 
want to make the 
m ost of th ese  
g a rd en  products 

nfcfC f/ y~ \t '■ -a for w in te r use. 
~ 1 This year it is

doubly important 
fo r you to can 
fruits and jellies 
w isely , as th is  
will help you not 
only in co n se rv 

ing the nation's resources, but also 
assure you of delicious accompani
ments to your meals during cooler< 
weather.

Since sugar is used in canning 
not only as a sweetener, but as a 
preservative, the government will 
allot five pounds of sugar per per
son, in addition to what you receive 
in your ration, so that you will have 
sugar for canning.

*Ripe Raspberry Jam. 
(Makes 10 6-ounce glasses)
4 'j  cups prepared fruit 
6 cups sugar
I box powdered fruit pectin

To prepare fruit, crush thoroughly 
or grind about 2 quarts fully ripe 
raspberries. Remove some of seeds 
b^ sieving part of pulp, if desired.

Measure sugar into dry dish and 
set aside until needed. Measure pre
pared fruit into a 5- to 6-quart ket
tle. filling up last cup or fraction of 
cup with water if necessary.

Place over hottest fire. Add pow
dered fruit pectin, mix well, and 
continue stirring 
u n t i l  m ix tu re  
comes to a hard 
boil. At once pour 
in sugar, stirring 
co n s tan tly . (To 
reduce foaming,
Va teasp o o n  but
ter may be add
ed.) C on tin u e
stirring, bring to a full rolling boil, 
and boil hard 1 minute.

Remove from fire, skim, pour 
quickly. Paraffin hot jam at one*.

Jam  takes slightly less sugar than 
jelly, and you will work an economy 
by making use of the fruit in addi
tion to the saving on sugar:

•Ripe Blackberry Jam.
(Makes 11 6-ounce glasses)
4Vz cups prepared fruit 
6 4  cups sugar 
1 box powdered fruit pectin

To prepare fruit, grind or crush 
fhoroughly about 2 quarts fully ripe 
blackberries (not black caps). Sieve 
about 4  of ground or crushed pulp. 
(For Spiced Blackberry Jam, add 
4  to 4  teaspoon each cloves, cin
namon, and allspice, or any desired 
combination of spices.)

Measure sugar into dry dish and 
set aside until needed. Measure 
prepared fruit into a 5- to 6-quart 
kettle, filling up last cup or frac
tion of cup with water if necessary.

Place over hottest fire, adding 
powdered fruit pectin, mix well, and 
continue stirring until mixture 
comes to a hard boil. At once 
pour in sugar, stirring constantly. 
(To reduce foaming, V4 teaspoon 
butter may be added.) Continue stir
ring, bring to a full rolling boil, 
and boil hard 1 minute.

Your Jam Shelf 
•Ripe Raspberry Jam 
•Ripe Blackberry Jam 

•Sliced Strawberry Jam 
•Spiced Ripe Peach Jam 

•Cherry Relish 
•Recipe Given

q u a r ts  fully

full rolling boil 
Stir constantly

Lynn Says:
The Score Card: The status of 

tin available for commercial can
ning has at last been clarified, 
and now we know exactly what 
will be available to use by way of 
canned goods.

The “ Big Four” in canned  vege
tables, peas, tomatoes, string 
beans and corn, plus asparagus, 
pears, peaches, ev ap o ra ted  milk 
and fish will be allowed unlimited 
amounts of tin for canning pur
poses.

“Secondary” products such as 
spinach, beets, cherries, berries, 
applesauce, grapefruit, sausage, 
luncheon meats, beef and others 
will continue to be canned, but 
they will be allowed only the 
same amount of tin as used in 
1940, with some exceptions hav
ing more or less.

Foods packed last year will last 
until fall at least, and the goods 
packed this year will be availa
ble even before last year’* are 
gone. There’* no need to hoard.

Remove from fire, skim, pour 
quickly. Paraffin hot jam at onc& 

•Sliced Strawberry Jam. 
(Makes 10 6-eunce glasses)

4 4  cups prepared fruit 
7 cups sugar 
4  bottle fruit pectin 

To prepare fruit, cut about 2 
r ip e  strawberries 

in halves length
wise; cut large 
berries in quar
te rs . M easure 
sugar and pre
pared fruit, solid
ly packed, into 
large kettle; mix 
well. Bring to a 

over hottest fire, 
before and while 

boiling. Boil hard 3 minutes.
Remove from fire and stir in bot

tle fruit pectin. Then stir and skim 
by turns for just 5 minutes to cool 
slightly, to prevent floating fruit. 
Pour quickly. Paraffin hot jam at 
once.

•Spiced Ripe Peach Jam 
With Brasil Nuts 

(Makes II 6-ounce glasses)
3 4  cups prepared fruit 
i i  cup lemon juice 
7 4  cups sugar 
1 cup sliced Brazil nuts
1 bottle fruit pectin

To prepare fruit, peel about 24 
pounds fully ripe peaches; pit and 
grind or chop very fine. Add 4  to 1 
teaspoon each cinnamon, cloves and 
all-spice, or any desired combina
tion of spices, to ground or chopped 
peaches. Squeeze juice from 2 me
dium lemons. Slice Brazil nuts very 
thin. Add to fruit mixture.

Measure sugar and prepared fruit 
into large kettle, filling up last cup 
with water, if necessary. Add lem
on juice and mix well.

Bring to a full rolling boil over 
hottest fire. Stir constantly before 
and while boiling. Boil hard 1 min
ute.

Remove from fire and stir in bot
tled fruit pectin. Then stir and skim 
by turns to cool slightly, to prevent 
floating fruit. Pour quickly. Paraf
fin hot jam at once.

Relishes are excellent to serve 
with meats of any kind for they give 
the meal added zest. Here’s a rec
ipe for a real sugar-saver:

•Cherry ftelish.
2 cups pitted cherries 
I cup seedless raisins 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
I t  cup brown sugar
4  teaspoon cloves 
4  cup honey 
4  cup vinegar 
4  cup pecan nutmeats

Mix all the ingredients except pe
cans and cook 1 hour, slowly. Add 
pecans and cook 3 minutes longer. 
Pour into hot sterilized jars and 
seal at once.

Sugar Substitutes.
If you feel that you cannot use 

sugar in all' of the canning recipes 
given here, even with your extra 
canning ration, here are the rules 
for substitutions:

If you are using a bottled fruit
pectin recipe, you may substitute 
2 cups light corn syrup for 2 cups 
of the sugar. Do not use more than 
2 cups of corn syrup in any recipe, 
however, as this will give unsatis
factory results.

In a powdered fruit pectin recipe, 
you may use 1 cup light corn syrup 
for each cup of sugar omitted. But, 
do not try to use all corn syrup in 
the recipe instead of sugar. You 
may substitute corn syrup for only 
4  the sugar required. If, for exam
ple, the recipe calls for 6 cups of 
sugar altogether, you may use 3 
cups of light corn syrup, but you 
must also use 3 cups of sugar.

Why grl hot and bothered over your 
cooking and houtehold problems when 
you con get expert advice on them? 
Write, explaining your problem to Mitt 
Lynn Chombert, We i te m  N o u t paper 
Union, 110 South Dosplainos Street, Chi
cago. Illinois. Please enclose a stomped, 
ftl/addrassed envelope for your reply.

Ralaaaad t»r Waatani tta

Released by W estern N ew spaper Union.

He Taught Us to Honor the 
‘Star Spangled Banner’

V  OU are a good American, so you 
* rise when the band or orchestra 

plays “The Star Spangled Banner” 
and you stand with head uncovered 
when the American flag passes by. 
You do that as a mark of respect 
for our national anthem and our 
national emblem.

Perhaps you didn’t know it, but 
one man is largely responsible for 
both patriotic customs. You may 
never have heard of him but he 
was an officer in the United States 
army and his name was Caleb H. 
Carlton. Moreover, to him belongs 
a certain amount of credit for the 
fact that "The Star Spangled Ban
ner” IS our national anthem.

The story of Caleb Carlton and 
his part in establishing those cus
toms came to light recently when 
his daughter, Mrs. Mabel Carlton 
Horner of Philadelphia, presented 
to the Friends of the Middle Border 
society at Dakota Wesleyan univer
sity at Mitchell, S. D.. a letter writ
ten by her father back in 1914 In 
that year the citizens of Baltimore 
were planning to observe the cen
tennial of the event, the successful 
defense of Fort McHenry, which in
spired Francis Scott Key to write 
his immortal song.

Unable to attend the celebration. 
General Carlton sent his regrets in a 
letter which said:

I np«cl« lly  regret this ■> t was probably
the first officer of the United S tates arm y tc 
order this a ir played at all band practices 
and to require all persons present to rise 
and pay It proper respect I was promoted 
to the colonelcy of the Eighth United States 
cavalry In 1S92 and assum ed com m and of 
that regim ent a t Fort Meade. S D . when 
my wife suggested that I try  to establish a 
special national air. such as at] other na
tions had We selected "T he S tar Spangled 
Banner" as It was written under very un
usual circum stances.

Our printed program s for parades, band 
concern , etc . sta ted that "T he S tar Span
gled B anner" would be the last a ir played.

BRIG. GEN. C. H. CARLTON
A note a t the bottom of the p rog ram s re
quired all persons within hearing  to rise 
and all men not under arm s to rem ove their 
hats. During all practice m arches, as well 
as In garrison, this custom  w as followed 
and the sam e behavior required  of all 
civilians within the lines.

The New York T im es refe rred  to the fact 
that the colonel of the Eighth cavalry  was 
trying to establish a national anthem . This 
a ttrac ted  the attention of Colonel Cook. In 
com m and of the recruiting depot a t D avid's 
Island, who wrote m e that he was having 
recru its taught to sing our national airs. 
I suggested that he concentrate his instruc
tion on “ The S tar Spangled B anner."

When Governor Sheldon of South Dakota 
visited Fort Meade our custom was ex
plained to him . L ater 1 attended a recep
tion given by Governor H astings ot Penn
sylvania a t the governor's mansion In H ar
risburg and he prom ised m e that he would 
try to have the custom established am ong 
the s ta te  m ilitia.

Not long afterw ard  1 had an Interview 
on the subject with the secre ta ry  of w ar. 
Daniel E. Lam ont. and my Im pression is 
that it was but a few months la te r that he 
issued an o rder requiring "T he S tar Span
gled B anner" to be played at every arm y 
post every evening a t re trea t. In addition 
to this I tried  to enforce respect for our 
national flag by having every one rise and 
remove their hats when the Colors passed 
them.

Several years later the adjutant 
general of the army issued an order 
that “ the musical composition famil
iarly known as ‘The Star Spangled 
Banner’ be designated as the na
tional air of the United States of 
America, but that these regulations 
are binding only upon the person
nel of the military and naval serv
ices.” In 1916 President Wilson is
sued a similar order, but it was not 
until March, 1931, that congress 
passed a bill, which was signed by 
President Hoover, officially desig
nating “The Star Spangled Banner” 
as “our national anthem.” The man 
most responsible for this law was 
the late Capt. Walker I. Joyce, then 
a national officer of the V. F. W.

Thus the seed which had been 
planted by Caleb Carlton at a fron
tier army post in South Dakota just 
50 years ago bore fruit in the na
tional capital and gave to America 
her official hymn.

Carlton was born in Ohio in 1836 
and was graduated from West Point 
in the class of 1859. His first serv
ice was on the Pacific coast from 
which he returned in time to take 
part in the fighting that followed the 
First Battle of Bull Run. There
after he was actively engaged 
throughout the war, except for six 
months in Libby prison, after being 
captured at the Rattle of Chicka- 
mauga. For his gallantry in battla 
he received two brevets but at the 
close of the war reverted to his rank 
as a captain of infantry in the regu
lar army.

Kool/Ud
MAKES 10 BIG. COOL 

P R IN K S /fro
[ 7 lm tsl

1 TRY 
fALL 

rFLAVORS}

Pattern No. Z9476
A PATRIOTIC kitten if* Tom, 

* *  the tea towel cat. From Mon
day to Saturday he is a willing 
subject for illustrating six timely 
and clever captions, and on Sun
day he dons his best cap and 
hangs out a V for victory. You’ll 
adore Tom on your kitchen towel 
rack; a few quick stitches will put 
him there. And he is not stopped 
then, since he also poses for a 
trio of panholders—Hip, Hip, Hoo
ray. • • •

O rder this "M an of ttie H our" a t  p a t
tern  Z947S. 15 cents; m ake tea towel and 
panholder sets for yourself and for g i f ts -  
b ridal or otherw ise. The transfer ta the 
kind th a t stam ps severa l Umea Send your 
o rder to:

AL'VT MARTHA
Box 144- W K ansas City. Mo.

Enclose IS cents for each pattern
desired. P attern  No..........................
N am e............................................................
A ddress.......................................................

-. o- o- o- n. o- n - o- o - iv. (v. fv. (v. (v. (v. 1*. f.. rv. o .

J. Fuller Pep
By JERRY LINK

I been read ln ' ab o u t som e of t h a n  
divorces and  i t  seem s to  m e h u s 
bands are  like au tom ob iles. I t  y o u  
tak e  good care  of th e m , you d o n  » 
have to  keep g e ttin g  new ones all 
th e  tim e.

And one way of ta k ln ' good car* 
of h im  is to  see ha  gets all h is 
v i t a m in s .  A n d  t h a t ' s  w h e re  
KELLOGG S PEP com es in  C o u r a  
I t h a s n 't  go t 'em  ail. b u t  I t 's  ex tra- 
rich  in  th e  tw o m oat likely to  be 
sh o r t tn o rd in ary  m eals— v ita m in s  
B an d  D W h a t's  m ore. PEP 'S  
one g ra n d -ta x tln  cereal, too!

f&t&ryjls Up
A dr l tc tom 1 cereal that tmf*pliet per terwtug 
( 1 ©y. the fall minimum daily need ef 
vitamin U; I 4 the daily need of ntamm fit.

\ ASK
?
?
?
?

ANOTHER
A General Quiz

? Superfluous Things
Nothing is cheap that is su

perfluous, for what one does not 
reed is dear at a penny.— 
Plutarch.R.R.R.R R.R. R- R- R- R- R- R.R.R-R- R-

The Qusstiont

1. What line follows “The night 
has a thousand eyes” ?

2. The wife of an earl is called 
what?

3. Garlic belongs to what botan
ical family?

4. The present population of the 
world is approximately what?

5. Who was called the Belgian 
Shakespeare?

6. By what other name was 
Australia once known?

7. When was the first national 
convention of the American Le
gion held?

8. How much does a gallon of 
pure water weigh?

9. In what year was Alaska pur
chased from Russia by the United 
States?
10. In what year were the first 

practical friction matches made?

T h e  A n sw ers

1. “ And the day but one.”
2. Countess.
3. Lily.
4. Nineteen hundred million.

. 5. Maeterlinck.
6. New Holland.
7. November, 1919.
8. 8.355 pounds.
9. In 1867.

10. In 1927, by John Walter, an 
English druggist.

p h o n e  m a n  P L U G S ' N O

MILD, FRAGRANT, 
GRAND-TASTIN' 
PRINCE ALBERT

SMOKE AND I’M 
RIGHT WITH THE 
WORLD/ P.A.'S 
CRIMP CUT SETS 
RIGHT. ROLLS FAST, 
NEAT. NO SPILLIN! 

RIGHT IN A P IP E, 
TOOl

i L

70
‘ V.

fine roll-yo 
ow n cigarettes 
In every bendy 
pocket can of 
. Prince Albert

In recent laboratory “ smoking 
bowl” teeta. Prince Albert burned

86 DEGREES COOLER
than the average of the 3* other 

Of the largest-telling 1
. . . coolest of o a t
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Extension News
By MAURINE McNATT, 

County Home Demonstration Agent

Mr and Mrs Sterling Bearden 
1 and young eon Jeffrey Ancel left 
|l»st week for their new home In 
Plain view.

Mr and Mrs. Milton M. Smith of 
Take Advantage of Onion Plenty j Lubbock accompanied Mrs. W L.

A taste-exciting odor from some- pawner to Hamlin last week end to 
thing a-cooklng In the kitchen? visit her mother. Mrs. N. M. P e. 
More often than not. there*, an on- Crockett and hex broth-

a suggestion of onion « .  Bud CUrtLof H o t t e r ,  were in 
in the hashed potatoes — golden Lubbock Tuesday, 
onion rings to serve atop steak — Mr Mrs. R. C. Carroll were
tangy onion souup —or It could be ̂  Lubbock Sunday,
one of a hundred dishes. For the ^ _ 14W . _  ....
onion has almost unlimited culinary Mrs. Pearl Smith of Hamlin visit-
possibilities I ed in the Palmer home the fore part

As every good cook knows, the of the week, 
chief value of the onion Is for Its Mr_ ^  j j j ,  c . R. Burleson have

moved to Plain view where Mr Burle
son Is employed.

Mrs Joe Kirkpatrick visited rela- 
tiwes in Throckmorton last week end 

Rev and Mrs. E. C. McDonald 
were in Lsunesa Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Waldo MeLaurln 
were called to Clovis, New Mexico, 
Wednesday by the death of the 
former Margaret Miller, daughter of 
Lee Miller.

Jim Hash Jr. of Richmond. Calif. 
Is here visiting his mother. Mrs. Joe 
Kirkpatrick, and fiiends.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurn
ished house or apartment. Modern. 
Close In. See Mrs. C. R. Brock, ltc

FOR SALE: Good milch cows. See 
J. W. Gardenhlre. 3 miles west and 
la mile north of O’Donnell.

flavor. Perhaps it Is most appreciat
ed by women who must plan meals 
using certain bland but nutritious 
foods day after day Onions help 
them to vary their menus inexpen
sively. Dehydrated onions are being 
shipped now under terms of the 
Lend-Lease Act — to brighten up 
monotonous wartime m e a l s  In 
countries where practically all food 
la rationed j (Continued from page one)

However, onions are not at the 30 and possiby forty per cent of the
foot of the class as far as food value numb"  of men were ex*
is concerned. In their raw state they for induction on
have snail amounts of vitamin B, ‘ Jul>' 7.

Sfet. Ira O. Tyler of Ft. Bliss will 
arrive this week end for a visit with
his parents.

Married Men. . .

*7Jte J lo n te  
fy u m t

By Mrs. Julia Kiene
WMtinghous* Horn* Ecopcrr.is!

riboflavin, vitamin C. Iron and cal
cium Young, green onions are fair 
sources of carotene, which the body 
can change Into vitamin A. All 
onions are high in water content, 
low in calories.

Because large supplies are avail
able at low costs, onions have been 
featured as a Victory Pood Special 
by the nation’s grocers Onions fit 
into the meal all along the line, with 
the obvious exception of dessert. 
Now that they are plentiful, try them 
In soups, serve them with meat, and 
mix them with other vegetables in 
all sorts of dishes.

-  ■ o -------------------

This call was for the largest num
ber of men that has yet been In
cluded in a single call. Even with the 
names of the married men deleted, 
the call doubtless will still be the 
largest number of men included in a 
single call from this county.

The County Board is meeting to- < 
day to delete the names of married 
men who come under the terms of 
the law providing for a postpone-; 
mem and to make up a revised list 
of those who are to be Inducted on 
July 7.

The three Lynn County men who 
were included in the call of June 30

_____ but whose call has been deferred by
, ,  . „  _ T „  , . . the above action are Lee Roy Knight.Mr and Mrs. C L. Hafer of the _  _  . .. . „  ... , „  . Byrum West, and Marion Talmadgelocal gas office left Sunday for Colo- i

rado for a short vacation. i ' . „  . . .  ....____. , . .  Those not affected by this Act In - !Barney Barnard of the Lamesa ' 1
office will be In the office during 
Mr. Haler’s absence.

-------------------------------
Miss Nila Rae Miller visited in 

Lubbock with friends last week end.

LIVESTOCK
j OWNERS

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

CALL  or I D

FARMERS Co-op.
ODonnelL Texas 

PHONE 17# or 1SI

elude Elmer George Hodge. George 
D. McCracken, and Ernest Clifford 
Eians. They will be inducted Into 
the service next Tuesday as origin
ally planned. It is presumed.

The purpose of the new law is said 
to be to preserve to the greatest

POULTRY RAISERS
QUICK-RID POULTRY TONIC

has no egual or the elimination of 
blue bugs, stick-tite fleas and other 
blood sucking parasites. Also guaran
teed to cure roup and cocsidiosis. It 
acts as a worm deterrant. Sold and 
guaranteed by your local drug.

7o Rtltevr
Misrry i

Help Your Percolator Last 
for the Duration *

Be Careful of Cords
Cords are precious. Lamps and ap

pliances just can’t get along with
out them, and Uncle Sam needs the 
copper and rubber they contain for 

•war  materials. 
Judging by that, 
it's our job to 
prolong the life 
of the cords we 
already have on 
hand.

Cords can take 
it, though, if you 
handle them with 
care and repair 
them at the first 
s i g n  of w e a r .  
First of all, re- 

„  „ .  m e m b e r  t h a t
Mrs. niene c o r d s  b r u i s e  

easily — and see that they don’t 
get knotted and twisted or shoved 
into a drawer any-which-way. Such 
rough treatment wears out the in
sulation and leads to exposed wires 
and possible shock or to short cir
cuits and blown fuses.

Instead, wrap the cord around a 
■mall appliance when it isn’t in 
use. Wait until the appliance is 
cool, of courae, for heat damages 
the covering of a cord as much as 
careless treatment. Hang extra 
cords on a well-rounded hook or 
coil them loosely and fasten them 
with a metal clip or rubber band 
before putting them away. Always 
connect a cord at the appliance end 
first, then at the wall outlet. To dis
connect it, grasp the ping at the 
wall outlet and remove it with a 
firm quick motion. Never yank the 
cord itself — it’s a strain on the 
cord, and it isn’t  safe either.

Once a cord becomes frayed, it 
should be repaired right away by 
someone who knows how. Husbands 
usually do, and it's something you 
can learn, too. with a little coach
ing. If only the covering of the 
cord ii worn, it’s safe to wind it 
with friction tape. Don’t attempt to 
mend a broken plug — it should be 
replaced.

M IN T
• Lamb and Vtcvtabk F tIcmm*

Wilted Lettuce
Whole Wheat Bread Butter 

Berry Pie
Chilled Cocoa. Iced Tea 

Coffee
•L a»b  Bad Vegetable Fricaaaea Kecipa

4 larye neck alicaa S la rye potatoaa, 
of lamb ( iH  lb. I 
(Hare butcher cut 
neck elices about 
l-inch thick)

I tablespoona fat 
1 cup tomato juice 
i  teoapoona aalt 
14 teaapoon pepper

Brown lamb quickly in hot fat oa both 
•idaa In akillet. Drain off fat. Add tomato 
Juice. 1 teaapoon aalt and S  teaspoon pep
per. Cover and simmer one hoar. Add 
onions, potatoes and carrots in liquid. Top 
with the celery and aprinkle r, mainiaa aalt 
and pepper o rrr top of vegetables and cook 
SO minutes lonver. Mix flour with water to 
smooth paste. Add rraduallr to hot liquid 
■ tirrin r carefully until thickened, takinc 
care not to break the Terete tile* while 
stirring.

WE DONT MEET PRICES----- WE MAKE
PAT CASH •  PAY LESS  •  PONT PAY the

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY

BLO CKER 'S
We Keeerve the Right to  Limit Q u an titie s!  

NOTHING SOLD TO MERC H A  NTS TO BE RB&

SPECDTL
Starting Fri. July 3

quartered 
4 cmrrotj. halved 
8 smRli onions 
2 cup* c*lsry, cut

in 2 inch piece* 
1H tabic spoon*

flour
2 tablespoon* cold 

water

Next Week: Helpful hints 
"Washday in War Time”.

on

TOWNSEND’S
Flowers for All 

Occasions
Phone 12-M Lame

Electric percolators, like many other household 
appliances are out ot production due to the war. 
You li want to take good care of the one you have 
so that it will last.
Don’t tei your percolator boil dry and be careful not 
to put it in water, tor it might burn out. Use only a 
damp cloth to wipe the outside, and avoid letting 
the core, become twisted or frayed.

When your percolator refuses to "perc.” it 
aaay be that the fuse in the basr it loose or 
has burned out. Stores which sell electric 
appliances and electric shops usually can 
replace the fuse in a few min..—.

*

• This message is one ot e series designed to aid you 
m getting the maximum benefit from your present 

electrical equipment.

TIX A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
c  e. cannon. “—

Jr.

i  \
If you want to buy 

Old* Line Insurance..
WITHOUT ANY

War Clause
In your policy 

See

J* D. Fairley
O’Donnell, Texas

X also have i 
with

farms for i 
this yew.

ALL DAY MONDAY JULY 6th
PEANUT BUTTER ....................... Full
CRACKERS, Brown’s Sun R a y ............ 2 lb. I

Post T oasties,
Bright & Early

|  ^ E l l  Glass £

CRAPE FRUIT JUICE...........  ,, tail
SALMON, Del Monte, Red Sockeye no.H

SoaD#3 ®U V W r  3 bars Large
Send our Over Seas Cigarettes! Carton of 10 pkg. post!

CORN, no. 2 c a n ........................... 2 cam for]
STRAWBERRIES, in heavy sy ru p  no. 2'
VANILLA WAFERS  14 oz. box]
SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR.................

Hypro ££.. 1
SHREDDED RALSTON 21
LEMOM DROPS . ner nouwl
BLACKBERRIES........... ^ n o . 2 ^ 3
P. A. TOBACCO 10c 11 DUKE’S ........3

ROAST 23 2
CHEESE, Kraft’s ...............  2 pound bo*1

W ienners 5
BACON, Lakeview........  j ]{, celIo

H O T  B A R - B - Q


